
XTOP 2004

The 7th Bi en nial Con fer ence on High Res o lu tion X–Ray
Dif frac tion and Im ag ing – XTOP 2004 - was held in Con -
gress Cen tre Flo ret in Prùhonice, one of sub urbs of Praha,
from Sep tem ber 7–10, 2004. Czech and Slo vak Crys tal lo -
graphic As so ci a tion or ga nized it in co op er a tion with In sti -
tute of Phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech
Re pub lic, Praha, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Brno and Charles
Uni ver sity, Praha. XTOP 2004 took place just af ter EPDIC
IX (Eu ro pean Pow der Dif frac tion Con fer ence) or ga nized
in Praha by the same As so ci a tion from Sep tem ber 2–5,
2004.

The XTOP 2004 was the part of a se ries of con fer ences
tak ing place in Eu rope ev ery 2 years. The con fer ences pro -
vide a wide range of top ics in clud ing the ory of X-ray scat -
ter ing, high-res o lu tion X-ray dif frac tion, X-ray re flec tion,
graz ing-in ci dence scat ter ing, X-ray scat ter ing from thin
films and nanostructures, X-ray to pog ra phy, X-ray phase
con trast im ag ing and other X-ray im ag ing tech niques and
in stru men ta tion for all these meth ods. XTOPs started with
the first meet ing in Mar seille, France in sum mer 1992, but
the idea orig i nates al ready from the first X-ray to pog ra -
phy-re lated meet ing, held in Grenoble in 1990. Next con -
fer ences took place in Berlin / Gosen (Ger many) 1994,
Palermo / Torre Normanna (It aly) 1996, Dur ham (UK)
1998, Ustroñ / Jaszowiec (Po land) 2000 and Grenoble and
Aussois (France) 2002. These con fer ences ex tended the
topic well be yond to pog ra phy and in cor po rated other dif -
frac tion tech niques, which emerged or de vel oped mostly in 
con nec tion with the avail abil ity of syn chro tron ra di a tion
sources. The X-TOP con fer ences are now a well-es tab -
lished sci en tific ex change op por tu nity for the com mu nity
con cerned.

Fol low ing very good ex pe ri ence from the last XTOP
2002, also XTOP 2004 was com bined with pre-con fer ence
tu to rial lec tures pre sented by ex perts in the field: „Im ag ing
with hard syn chro tron ra di a tion“ (J. Härtwig, Grenoble),
„High-res o lu tion X-ray diffractometry: De ter mi na tion of
strain and com po si tion“ (J. Stangl, Linz), „X-ray graz -
ing-in ci dence scat ter ing from sur faces and nanostructures“ 
(U. Pietsch, Potsdam) and „Hard X-ray op tics“ (J. Hrdý,
Praha). 

The sci en tific programme of the con fer ence was di -
vided into 11 ses sions and 2 poster ses sions. In all 147 pa -
pers were ac cepted, of these 9 were 45-min ute long in vited
talks, 34 were qual i fied as 20-min ute orals and 104 as post -
ers. All post ers were dis played for the whole meet ing to en -
sure max i mum ex po sure and in ter ac tion be tween
del e gates.

Tak ing ac count of help ful sug ges tions of mem bers of
the In ter na tional Programme Com mit tee next in vited lec -
tures given by prom i nent sci en tists were pre sented: „Co -
her ent Dif frac tion Anal y sis of Dis lo ca tion Ar rays in GeSi
Thin Films“ (I. Rob in son, Ur bana), „X-ray Scat ter ing of
Nanostructured Soft Mat ter Films“ (W. de Jeu, Am ster -
dam), „Some Trends of Hard X-rays Syn chro tron Ra di a -
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tion Im ag ing“ (J. Baruchel, ESRF), „Over growth
Phe nom ena Stud ied by Anom a lous Scat ter ing Com bined
with High-res o lu tion Re cip ro cal Space Map ping“ (T.
Schülli, Grenoble), „In Situ X-ray Stud ies of the Mor phol -
ogy, Or ga ni za tion and In ter nal Struc ture of Grow ing
Nanoparticles“ (G. Renaud, Grenoble), „Femto second
X-ray Dif frac tion“ (J. Wark, Ox ford), „Mag netic Trans -
mis sion Soft X-ray Mi cros copy: Look ing Into
Nanomagnetism at Short Length and Fast Time Scales“ (P.
Fischer, Stuttgart), „X-ray Waveguides as Nano-fo cus ing
De vices“ (W. Jark, Trieste), and „X-ray Stand ing Wave
Im ag ing“ (J. Zegenhagen, Grenoble). Most of the oral pre -
sen ta tions, both in vited as shorter ones, were fol lowed by
lively dis cus sion. Also poster top ics in sti gated a lot of in -
ter est and dis cus sion could be heard not only dur ing ses -
sions but over an eve ning glass of beer, too. The full list of
all con tri bu tions to gether with their ab stracts are avail able
among other things at the website http://www.xray.cz/xtop

Dur ing one ses sion, Pro fes sor An drew Lang, hon or ary
guest of XTOP 2004, one of the pi o neers of X-ray to pog ra -
phy who gave his name of the pop u lar top o graphic tech -
nique, cel e brated his 80th birth day. Pro fes sor A. Authier
was in vited to re view - in the cel e bra tion ad dress - Pro fes -
sor Lang‘s ca reer and his in valu able con tri bu tion to the de -
vel op ment of our field.

We are go ing to con tinue the tra di tion of for mer
XTOPs and a spe cial is sue of Jour nal of Phys ics D: Ap -
plied Phys ics will ap pear in 2005. As usual, it will not be
just „Con fer ence pro ceed ings“. Pa pers were sub ject to full
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peer re view ac cord ing to nor mal prac tice of J. Phys. D and
only high-level orig i nal con tri bu tions from XTOP 2004
were ac cepted.

 In to tal 147 of fi cial del e gates and 8 ac com pa ny ing per -
sons from 16 coun tries of three con ti nents at tended our
con fer ence.

From these, 13 stu dents and youn ger sci en tists from 8
coun tries – both from West ern and East ern Eu rope as well
as from Latin Amer ica - were able to at tend as a re sult of
spon sor ship from the IUCr, oth ers were par tially or to tally
sup ported thanks to the funds granted by other spon sors.
Com mer cial ex hi bi tion in cluded booths of all spon sors and 
the par tic i pants could get re cent in for ma tion on their new
prod ucts. Stron ger sup port was given by Bruker AXS and
PANalytical, how ever all spon sors are thanked once more
for their valu able con tri bu tions.

The gen eral sci en tific and pre sen ta tion stan dard of con -
tri bu tions was very high again and the large num ber of ac -
tive par tic i pants is clear ev i dence of the high de gree of
con tin ual in ter est shown in this field of sci ence. The con -
fer ence was highly ap pre ci ated by ma jor ity of the par tic i -
pants and we still re ceive e-mails with nice com ments.
Ad di tion ally, the ef forts of all mem bers of the lo cal or ga -
niz ing com mit tee were also a big fac tor in the suc cess of
this event.

The XTOP 2004 ended with a con fer ence din ner in the
Prague Con gress Cen tre with a splen did view of Prague
Cas tle dur ing the sun set.

Dur ing the meet ing the Ad-hoc XTOP Com mit tee as -
sessed two pro pos als and de cided to ac cept the in vi ta tion of 
Prof. Baumbach from the Institut für Synchrotronstrahlung 
at the Forschungszentrum Karlsruhe: next con fer ence,
XTOP 2006, will be or ga nized in Ger many.

Zbynìk Šourek
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